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0n m°tion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Right Honourable Sir 
Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., it as 

Ordered, That the same be

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E) intituled: “ An Act respecting a 
certain treaty between Canada and Japan,” was read a second time.

With leave of the Senate,
Cartwright,“gc'm’G ^ SCOtt moved> seconded by the Right Honourable Sir Richard

lute tothe^aitf Bill ^ 24& and 63 of the Senate be suspended in so far as they re-

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the 
solved in the affirmative, and

The said Bill was then read at length at the Table.
o ■ Ptn’ on motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Right Honourable 
Sir Richard Cartwright, G.C.M.G., it

Ordered, I hat the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ? ‘
It was resolved in the affirmative.

TT 2r?r+dA T1« t tl!C Plerk do g'° dawn t0 the House of Commons and acquaint that 
House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

until to-morrow.

same was, on a division, re-

was

- A “«toÎLÏdï AÏ "°0nd rendi“e * ,he ™ (A) iMM-

KcWdStVgUaaS'T Mr- Sco,tl “led by ,he »W «-
Ordered, That the

was
be postponed until to-morrow.same

. Ac• “A"Actk"»“d
With leave of the Senate,

CartwÏiLhî0C°ctnMr' SCOtt m°Ved’ seconded by the Eight Honourable Sir Richard

,„e ÆÊÈ*' ™ ~ ” - - — - —,,be, ,

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the 
solved m the affirmative, and

The said Bill was then read at length at the Table
Si, KZincZw,W.GecHM“:t,e Mr' SC0"' by «• «W

Ordered, 1 hat the said Bill be now read a third time 
The said Bill was then read

an
was read a second time.

same was, on "a division, re

vus

. third time accordingly.'
the question was put whether this Bill shall pass*
It was resolved in the affirmative.

TT 0rier?d;, T oat tke Plerk d° g0 down t0 the House of Commons and acquaint that 
House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence

Si, M"' SCOt'' Se““ded b'V «”= «W Honourable

The Senate adjourned.
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